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Welcome to all to this very exciting and different club meeting, may you leave here today with new insight and knowledge. Please
Visit our facebook page, come and see what other members have been up to, share your sightings, identification queries and photos
with us. www.facebook.com/birdlifepolokwane. If you happen to come across anything you would like to see in our next newsletter,
or you would like to give feedback you can e-mail me at chantz66@gmail.com. Happy birding.

Birding ‘off the beaten track’ in the Waterberg
by Joe Grosel

The Greater Limpopo Birding Route’s latest installment of its ‘Bird-
ing off the beaten track’ events took place from 12 – 15 February.
This time around, the focus was on the southern Waterberg region
with the base being at the lovely Shondoro Mountain Retreat situ-
ated in the foothills of the Waterberg, east of Vaalwater. Joe Grosel
facilitated the event and was ably assisted by Derek Engelbrecht.
The three-day program included a visual presentation about the Wa-
terberg’s ecology, atlassing some secluded areas such as the Alma
valley, visiting the Marakele National Park, monitoring nocturnal
species with trail cameras and bird ringing sessions directed by
Derek at Shondoro. Some of the notable species recorded during
the event included Cape Vulture, Lanner Falcon, Common Cuckoo,
Grey Tit-Flycatcher, Red-footed Falcon, Fawn-coloured Lark, Cape
Rock-Thrush, Buff-streaked Chat and Gurney’s Sugarbird. A good
variety of birds were ringed with Yellow-fronted Tinkerbird, Mock-
ing Cliff-Chat, White-throated Robin-Chat, Woodland Kingfisher
and Lesser Honeyguide being some of the highlights while the trail
cameras got images of African Civet and Water Mongoose. A total
of seven pentads were successfully atlassed with the ‘Shondoro’
pentad delivering 103 species. Our thanks go out to the loyal par-
ticipants who have all been on previous GLBR events and to our
hosts at Shondoro, Rory and Yvette Muldoon. Read the full trip
report on www.birdlifepolokwane.co.za

Top: Happy people at Shondoro! Bottom Left: A very tame male
Buff-streaked Chat seen at the Marakele viewpoint. Bottom Right: A
Yellow-fronted Canary about to be ‘blinged’ at Shondoro.

Looking for those LBJ’s
by Jody de Bruyn

On Saturday 28 February, Richter van Tonder and I headed out on the Matlala Road to do birding at the settlements of Chebeng and Ga-
Makweya, just 22km North-West of Polokwane. The grasslands with intermittent informal agricultural patches did not disappoint, and we
recorded various raptors and LBJs in the form of Pipits, Cisticolas and 8 Lark species.

Driving on the Seshego connection road, we recorded Amur Falcon, Lesser Kestrel, Greater Kestrel and 2 adult Lanner Falcon. Yellow
Canary, Black-throated Canary and Rufous-naped Lark were also seen on the side of the road. At out next stop we recorded: Desert-, Zit-
ting- and Cloud Cisticola. We then moved into an area with a few more agricultural patches and recorded Plain-backed Pipit, African Pipit,
Flocks of Red-capped Lark, Cape Crow, Kurrichane Buttonquail and Familiar Chat.

En-route to the next spot we made a quick stop at a promising looking stretch of grassland. We chased up a flock of Red-capped Lark and
then we encountered Melodious Larks displaying. What a sighting!

Our next spot just to the West of Ga-Makweya was very productive and recorded Long-tailed Widowbird, Grey-backed Sparrow-Lark,
Spike-heeled Lark, Pink-billed Lark, Sabota Lark, Tinkling Cisticola, Cinnamon-breasted Bunting, Northern Black Korhaan, Lesser Grey
Shrike, Kalahari Scrub-Robin and Cape Longclaw.

Just North of Houtriver dam, we recorded: Shaft- and Pin-tailed Whydah, Short-Clawed Lark, Orange-breasted Waxbill, Levaillant’s
Cisticola, Common Sandpiper, Purple Heron, Black-chested Snake-Eagle and Yellow-billed Kite just to name a few. At our last stop we had
some great sightings of Spike-heeled Lark and also recorded Buffy Pipit, Kurrichane Buttonquail, African Quailfinch and Cape Longclaw.



2015 Summer C.W.A.C counts around Polokwane by Joe Grosel

For the uninitiated C.W.A.C is the quirky acronym for Coordinated
Waterbird Counts, a national ‘citizen science’ monitoring project run
by the University of Cape Town’s Animal Demography Unit. The
bi-annual counts of selected wetlands are performed by volunteers
throughout the country. In early February and at the end of July mem-
bers of Birdlife Polokwane count the water birds at six sites in the
Polokwane region. The prominent sites here are: the Sterkloop Wet-
land - a natural spring feeding marshes and an earth dam situated on
the Percy Fyfe Road beyond Westernburg, Turfloop Dam – a fairly
large reservoir situated a few kilometres east of the University of
Limpopo, Rondepan Farm Dams - a series of small impoundments
at the Vencor cattle feedlot, Kalkfontein Dams - two large irrigation
dams in the Strydomsloop drainage line on the farm Kalkfontein
north of Polokwane, Polokwane Bird Sanctuary - settling dams are
fed by the neighbouring water purification works and the Deloskop
Farm Dam - a fairly large but erratic earth dam located at the south-
ern base of the Deloskop hill south of Dendron.

Three of the sites situated along the R21 (Polokwane–Alldays road)
were counted by Joe Grosel, Charles Hardy and Bruce Goetsch on
the 11th of February. Due to good rains during December and Janu-
ary water levels were high at all three sites so the conditions were
favourable for water birds.

The highlight of this year’s count was again the vast numbers of
Marabou Storks recorded at two of the sites. Well over 1200 birds
were counted at the Rondepan and Kalkfontein. This is the highest
number ever recorded on a CWAC count with the previous highest
of 870 birds counted in Feb 2013. By all accounts this constitutes the
greatest density of Marabou Storks in such a restricted area anywhere
in South Africa. Interestingly, significant numbers of young birds
were encountered! There are no known breeding sites for this species
in South Africa so where are all these young birds coming from? This
could be the subject for a very exciting telemetry tracking project!

Some noteworthy totals and unusual species for the three sites are
listed below:

Rondepan – Marabou Stork – 811, Sacred Ibis – 351, Red-billed Teal
– 86, Cattle Egret – 299 and White Stork 186. Good numbers of Cape
Teal (uncommon in the Limpopo Province) were also recorded.
Kalkfontein – Marabou Stork – 427 and Egyptian Goose – 296
De Loskop - Egyptian Goose – 705, Southern Pochard – 142, White-
faced Duck – 170 and Little Grebe – 95. Also counted were 18 Great-
er Flamingo, 10 Pied Avocet and 23 Maccoa Duck (all uncommon in
Limpopo).

Somer C.W.A.C 2015 deur Richter van Tonder

Soos ons weet moet CWAC elke Somer en Winter gedoen word by die geregistreerde damme. Ek (Richter), Conrad en Lynette het weer
die Polokwane voëlpark gaan besoek om die telling waar te neem. Vir die wat nog nie daar was of onlangs daar was nie, die voëlpark bestaan
uit 3 damme wat water kry vanaf die rioolplaas en ook natuurlik reënwater. Tans is daar geen water in dam 1 nie, al wat wel opgaar daar is
reënwater en uit die 2 poele wat in dam 1 is kon ons wel Bontkiewiete, Rooipootelsies, Rooibekeende, Nonnetjie-eende en bosruiters kry.

Ons het wel ‘n onverwagse skaars spesie langs die dam in die bosse gewaar nl. ‘n Lysternagtegaal! Die munisipaliteit is besig om dam 2
skoon te maak so daar was ook geen water in nie. Dam 3 het darem nog water in en daar was o.a. Swartriethane, Grootlangtoon, Gewone
Nagreiers, Kaapse Riet – en Vleisangers, Grootwaterhoenders, Kleinrietsangers en 2 Europese Vleisangers! Met die dat daar min water was
was ons vroeg klaar. Dankie aan die wat deel geneem het.

Ons Mossies deur Billy Attard

Op 20 Maart is dit Wêreld Mossiedag. Ons kan ’n paar dinge doen
op daardie dag bv. om op ’n voëluitstappie te gaan en te konsentreer
op hoeveel mossies ons daardie dag sien. Ons kan ook besluit om nét
mossies te tel, miskien in verskillende areas of plekke. Wees kreatief
en beplan iets rondom voëltjies met die klem op mossies vir daardie
dag.

Ons is bevoorreg om ses (6) mossiespesies te hê in Suid Afrika.
Vyf is van die genus Passer en een is nou in die genus Gymnoris
(voorheen Petronia).
Huismossie (Passer domesticus);
Grootmossie (Passer motitensis);
Gewone mossie (Passer melanurus);
Witkeelmossie (Passer griseus);
Gryskopmossie (Passer diffuses); en die
Geelvlekmossie (Gymnoris superciliaris,

Outings / Uitstappies

The name ‘Sparrow’ is of great antiquity, and is the Anglo Saxon
Spearwa, Gothic Sparwa, which literally means flutter, while it is the
Passer of classical writers, and occurs under this name in Aristotle
who says it is of all birds the most wanton.

The name House-Sparrow is in the list of Merrett of 1667 and in
Francis Willughby of 1678, but Turner names it only ‘Sparrow’ as
the colloquial name.
The House Sparrow also has Provincial names as found in the book

Provincial Names and Folk Lore of British Birds by Rev. Charles
Swainson 1885, namely:
Spadger ~ Spurdie ~ Sprug ~ Sprig ~ Sprong ~ Spug ~ Spyng. And
other names of Craff ~ Row-dow or Roo-doo ~ Thatch or Thack
Sparrow ~ Easing Sparrow ~ Philip or Phip.

07 – 08 March: Weekend bird ringing in the Polokwane Game Reserve with Derek Engelbrecht and Billy Attard (LG & DE)
12 – 15 March: Shimuwini Wilderness Birding Event with the Limpopo Honorary Rangers. Shimuwini Bushveld Camp, KNP (CH).
14 March: Day outing to the Nylsvley Nature Reserve (RvT).
21 March: One-day course ‘Bird families of Southern Africa’ (S3).
28 March: Beginner Birders morning outing and picnic in the Polokwane Game Reserve (RvT).
09 – 12 April: Birding Long Weekend to Mapungubwe National Park with the Limpopo Honorary Rangers and Tembele Ecological Services (CH).
11 April: Outing to Last Post Nature Reserve near Bandelierkop (RvT).

Contact Persons
Charles Hardy – CH (083 457 1721); Joe Grosel – JG (082 415 5250); Lisa Grosel - LG (083 380 2322); Lisa Martus de Boer – LM
(082 200 4596); San3 de Wet – S3 (082 453 2754); Saartjie Venter - SV (083 653 0475), Derek Engelbrecht – DE 0822005277, Richter
van Tonder – RvT 082 213 8276 and Susan Chapman – SC (082 809 7873


